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contact to purs He hunted, fished, ran, umped'and climted
strictly in order to exist. -- :.,'-('. itt

;'In those"daya Nature, meant a constant struggle for food,
cold and ; heat, unchecked floods, avalanches and 'plagues,
sabre-tooth- ed i tigers ; and other visitors v unpleasant 5 to ; en-

counter, in the course of a stroll. ,
"
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we rob ourselves of full commun-
ion with Christ; we deprive our--selv- es

of sympathy with men; wekeep all the miseries of a self-absorb- ed

life; we lose our best
means of strengthening our faith;
and we have none to say they owe
their lives to us. A very imper-
fect faith ; may save a mM, for
there, is such a thing t Ibeing
saved "yet so as thru lil, ?Tbere
Is also . an . "abundant entrance"
into the kingdom. . It is speaking
for Christ; which wins for the
church member that abundant en-tran-

Paul points ns to the glad obe-
dience which transcends obliga-
tion." There Is the principle of
added service. - The artist, the
student, the 'servant, .the trader
gives "more than mere duty re-

quires if he would mske proferess
The world tries to exchange min-
imum -- effort for maximum, gain.
It. is a waste. of time-- to accommo-
date religion to worldliness. We
need "an extravagance of service"
to 'displace our reluctance, to
work; then the kingdom of heav-
en will ge a chance amongst us.

J3aalaaa Of flea 13 ar 699. '

arenUtJo.Bociaty Editor., -- la
Eatarad at Ua Poal Off lea la Sale

4 . i

' April
f " ' GOD'S CONSTANCT'Tlie Lord, the LJrd God. merciful . and
tractous. longsuf ferlnt. .and abaadant In coodneBs' and trvtb. KeP-In-g

mercy for thousanda, foriTtnff iniquity and transgression and
iln; and that will bjrno means clear the itnilt.'; Ex,;S4:6; 1'. t

1 i

- ; "I have f(Bad with interest the copy of the editorial I am
' asking Congressman Cruropacker who is the Oregonnember
.of the committeeon rivers and. harbors, to have included in

THE SIN OP SILENCE" f
Sermon by Dir" N. K. Tully. First

Presbyterian church, Sunday.
Paul says, "Necessity is laid on

me; woe is ma if I preach. not the
Gospel." Not jonly are Christianf
held accountable for --every ; t'idlc
speech"; but afeo for every selfish
silenoe; Panl s always under the
constraint of 4uty, and moves on
the principle f t exceeding ; the
bounds of mere obligation.

lieu insisted en tne universal
obligation of 4speech . for Christ
The commission is permanent. The
duty of the whole church Js the
duty j of eacbk member .of the
church." It la the abuse of . the
voluntary principle to; fancy that
we may, or ma r .not apeak for our
Lord as we ch ose,' ' Christ's Ideal
church ia an active propaganda,
ah active army marching into war.
Thus He sent mt the Twelve and
Seventy. Our excuses are ail in-
sufficient." "NeW conditions j of
church membi rehl'p are needed,
conditions which will require ac-

tive speech foi Christ.
;;The penalty of silence is heavy

In this life alnd'' heavier In the
next lite ; If we refuse to testify.

gents' action ; is a' reason. Prof.
VA.C. Henrabn resigned as head
of the school --of education, to ac-

cept an offer bv Yale university.
"A few-o- f us a.t the: University

of Wisconsin Profesaor " Hall m

plained, were maturing plans for
field work and j had been expecting
to get 'the necessary funds from
the educational foundations ..that
are encouraging research work.
, "The actlonj of. the board,' of
course, made such plans impos
sible." -

STATE ED! ORS TO MEET

association! TO GATHER AT
prinev:ILLE JUNE 18

PORTLAND;i April 19. (A.P.)
The annual convention of the

Oregon Editor al association will
be Friday and- Saturday, June 18
and 19, at Prjlneville. The date
was set at a luncheon of officials
of the newspaper organization
here today. Tbe program, as ten-
tatively outlined will include ad-
dresses by Drj C. A. Prosser, In

the pending rivcV and harbo
rivei between Portland and
under existing law; il think thissuryey Tnl) Je agreed to,
Then when it is being made we. can submitto . the . engineers
proposals orltJiefiniprovement, including locks, wing' dams;
etc" '.' .iUJ-iytifS- "

The above paragraph wlas contained in. a letter received
yeiterday.by the editor of The Statesman from Congressman
W .C, IIawleyi dated at Washington, D. C., April 14. V

There' fiad teen sent to Mr.: Hawley a carbon copy of ; thet
Editorial.-'- : heaSeoV 'Termahently-tImpr)y- e the Willamette,"!
printed in The Statesman of April 10th1.- - s '

lv :l?AllVf" nil! 4tA ti!1 Vis nnvviA n .4Via

i

AtlbtG UVP UUUUli UUk ' tuc item niu UC.UU11CU tU'WC
pending river and harbor billy foir: Congressman Ilawley is in
the habit of getting what he goes after 1 ,; ; .: :

v

And he. will have the help -- of Congressman Crumpacker,
"for still water-fro- Salem, to Portland will benefit alj of his
: constituents-- Also,' this itemvwill have tne support of Senator

' McNaiy, who has also taken and is taking aninterest in keep--"
ing the Willamette 4rernagablethe y
. , There - is no doubt ; that heJpeopie of ' the Willamette
Valley, can- - get this improvement, if they will get squarely

the movement. Eugene is interested, and so is Albany
and.Corvallis, and all. the. other cities and towns in the Wil--'

,:' lamette valley, and all the country-surroundin- g the cities andto, too:- -

, "Give Salem . still water to Portland, allowing harges nd
' boats to pass up and down the year through, unloading directs

. ly onto and from ocean going vessels at Portland; connecting
bur shippers by water-wit- h all the and wll

t get more factdries than we cduld secure naBycheir i&rJ&A
far sighted. Salem business
ho other one thing that would help Salem so much. .

"trthogh4?ixVe?fc
; t nWilscaieufa'thtrick"

i-j- : ,vould; perhaps upl; Jak? mqr; than a half?dozen such
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. FIFTEEN ; --

i The . honeymooners were j at
breakfast. - : Eve , looked rosily
across the breakfast that had been
laid In their' room. - She was In
that mood - that comes- - from the
thought; "'no one ever has 'been so
divinely happy as this before." She
got up to go and ait inXUy's iap,
taking the. newspaper from his
hands and tossing it away.' "Al-
ways - reading j the ' paper." , she
pouted. ' ; ' : ' -- '' .

i ' "I was Just r looking at -- the - ads
for men'. I thinks I'd like: to live
lar Calcago, , How about you ?7

"Oh. it's so BIG.". She kissed

Ciav laughertf."You'd soon get
over that, smalt town girl. ' There
ire shDwa-al- l the time, big bath-
ing beaches in summer, every-
thing." ' ' ' - ''

-- Eve regarded " him - Intently.
"You aren't serious, are you ?" "

ivf'If I could find a good job."
: "No. honey, let's not think of

living here.". .
' . .

Her husband frowned Impatient-
ly.! "Yott don't think I want to e
tied toCentral .City forever, ; do
you'f.f Now's t time for ns to
getstarted elsewhere.- -' before we
have any responsibilities."
. ."Yea. I know honey," Eve re-pHe- d,'

cooingly,. "we want, to be
wherever our chances are best, but
we'll have to have something to
start on first. - You have a yery
good position In Central City, and
with roe wotting, too. It won't be
long'-o-- ." v-?:;.- .

cut lnr- - "You AREN'T,
,.':

The- - Jbtrlde gave h 1m . a patient
pat on- - i the . cheek: and , . smiled.
tWelI,;:anyway. we ought to t have
foine; money, first." - If we! "tad
enough, to buy a little farm- - "
.."Farm?" Hii eyes opened wide-r- y.

- v
"Yes, I've always dreamed of

having a little place where I could
raise flowers and chickens and
dorrs and cats and horses ."

"You're thinking of a. ranch."
; Eve pulled her husband's head
around so that her eyes looked
into; his. "Really, Clay, we must
think, of a place to live. Your
mother said '

He colored. He had suspected
that! his mother had had some
thing to say about them coming
there to live. "Oh. we'll take a
little-house.- ? he interrupted, tak
ing a phrase. of hers.

"We'll have to have furniture.
and"" oh, a thousand things. ' It
takes a frightful. lot of junk just
for two persons to start house-
keeping, with. Living alone, a man
or- - a woman v gets along with a
trunk; . when they marry," they
have .to have a whole houseful . of
furpiture . Of course we won't
have to get everything nt first.'.
: ,?lf we '" located in Chicago : we
would take a furnished apartment.
That would sav ."

"Worry-- ' wrinkled . Eve's brow

AH By
"AH by Myself!"
A sorrowful plaint for a lonely

plight when we were a flapper I
A song of Thanksgiving for a

golden hour now that we are older
grown! . ;

'
. .

For age can wither and custom
stale the infinite variety even of
our friends if we see too muth of
them. ,

':

: We are a firm believer in friend-
ship.

Friends are as necessary to our
development as , showers : are to
.growing things.

Each friend brings to our spirit
the one particular gift of his own.

a sense oi xiumor, xor instance,rtowvery many of us have, been
given a lift over the .rough spots
on the road by a comrade's blessed
capacityfox seeing' the "funny side
9t..thlags$; n --..'.; ' ;

.. Good, Cheer! Many a dismal
outlook' "has grown brighter after
a - glance ' through" , the borrowed
rosy specs' of a happy hearted
neighbor.'

Fairness and Generosity! : I in-
valuable donations of one friend
to another leas broadmlnded.

.Poetic Feeling! To the prosaic,
practical matter ' ot fact . person
such a gift is the key to beauty's
treasure stores- -

Mutual giving and taking lathe
crux of true friendship, i ,
: Let ns have friends, indeed, and

- BATE BE FILED

. : -

Would. Effect; Fruits, iVege-table- sr

Meats, Ice Cream :
and Laundry : -

..The American Railway Express
company Friday filed in the offices
of the public service commission
nere a new commodity tariff j for
Oregon which proposes a general
feadjustment of its special com-

modity rates such as ice cream,
laundry, fruits, vegetables and
meats.........to the

...
standard. ... ..

classification
- .

baala. . . ,
- , . ' -

'The new tariff, effective Ma
will eliminate all ice cream , end
laundry specials and substitute the
classification rate basis and esti-
mated weights. v JJ For example, at the present time
a five-gall- on can - ot ice cream is
bandied, at the weight, of 100
pounds which, after May 1, Will
be increased to 1 1 5 pounds, 'and
computed at the regular classifl-- J

cation abasia, ot second clssa, i '

v. la revising, its commodity .tariff

"2SC?
slightly Was Clay really serious
snout inisT , "Where are we going
this morning?!' she put in. "And,
dearest, when are we going out to
the Mohawk Country club?"

. "Aw, do you really want to go
out there?"

"Yes," she said with enthusi-
asm, --"dent you?"- - -- 1

"We'll have to get clothes, and
besides, we couldn't play golf or
anything." - -

"They always have clubs or tennis-r-

acquets you can rent. Besides
there are canoes and things." :

"You seem to know all about it.Ingate must have gone into par-
ticulars."- rk; :t '

"Now, now!" Another gentle
pat ftin the cheek. The roseate
mood was still npos her.
V "IH tell you what let's do. Let's
M to ball game. Either the
Whites Sox or Cubs are in town.
What do you'say?"
A ,I don't know anything - about
baseball, but I guess It's because
I don't understand it. You'll teach
me. won't you?"

A sour expression overspread
Clay's face. He " remembered a
previous experience" In explaining
the great national game to an es-
cort. "Well. If you don't want to
go, we'll how about the stock-
yard?" -

.

. "Ugh! The stockyards? What
would T .want to go there for?"

' "OhtVinteresting. They let
yeu eee how they kill cattle and

: "Ugh Ne thank you. . . But I
didn't sav I wouldn't eo to the ball
game. ,We can-- ." ,

"Come to' think of it, I saw in
the papers "where neither one of
the ' ma 'or "league teams was in
town. They're on the road." ! -

Impulsively Eve hugged him to
her. kissing him many times. "Oh,
I love you. so much!"

It was several moments before
Clay replied. . "But not enough to
want to live in Chicajro with me."

Eve released her hold on him. It
was clear now that this idea was
fixed firmly upon his mind.

. "Listen, dear, you know von
can't start in here on as good a
position as you have at home. You
might be the manager of the ship-
ping department before long. And

"Why can't I? I don't see why
not

"But r--."
"Oh, you don't think I'm as

mart as those men." He directed
his, hand toward the i window and
the crowd below."

"Oh. precious, you know I don't
mean that!"

"Obi I know all right, why vou
don't want to leave Central City.
John Ingate, that's why."

She tried to think he was teas-
ing, but she couldn't help wanting
to cry.' '
' 'v 4 tTo "be continued,) t v

- In the inext Instalment: ' More
Tears-:-- ' v. .

Myself I
many of them. Nature Is a many
sided affair. Its requirements are
varied. - The more different per-
sonalities we draw untd ourselves
the better. But and this Is the
tie that binds friendship after it is
won -- ,. .

Let us not expect too much of
our friends. No one friend is any
more versatile than ourself, no one
friend : can supply all that our
spirit needs and craves.
- "And however deep our friend-
ships, - however numerous our
friends-!- . .

A little solitude Is a precious
thing.. . (,

It is the green spot among . the
arid soil,, the. shifting scenes, the
storm swept stretches ot life,' the
peaceful; oasis In the hurrying,
scurrying world where we may re-
lax and take refreshment of .body
and mind.- -. r
. Time to think", time to get ac-
quainted- .with ourself, ' time to
weigh in the balance values, .to
discard. those that the scales prove
wanting, time to get the true per-
spective of the stage on which we
all play' so small a part, time to
hope, time to pray, time to keep
the temple-o- f our body in perfect
repair. . -

"All by Myself!" ,1-

Not for long at a time, perhaps,
but often. , t

-- Thus we take a new lease on
living!,; . .. ' '

.

the express company has atempt-ed-t- o

eliminate all so-call- ed inac-
tive rates heretofore carried. The
new tariff , results in both In-
creases and decreases owing, to the
numerous- - changes In the express
etructure as a jwhole and rep re-tea- ts

the company's efforts in
bringing its" special commodity
tariffs. Into line .with the recently
established system of block rates
under the general classification.

Thja adjustment places Orfgon
intrastate rates to a parity with
interstate rates, and rates apply-
ing intrastate in adjoining states.

HALL PROTESTS ACTION
'i - "

WTSCOXSIN. EDUCATOR WILL
. HEAD . OREGON UNn"EBrnr

MADISON, Wis., April 1"(Bt
Associated Presa. ) Action of the
board of regents of the Univers-
ity of Wisconsin In barring ac-
ceptance of gif.ts 'from Incorpor-
ated educational foundations "In-
fluenced considerably" hia accept-
ance of the presidency of the Uni-
versity of Oregon, ;A. JB. Hall, pro-
fessor of political science, said to-
day. r- -'

.;-
- t': ,

Professor Hall la the second
member of the- faculty to resign
within a month who has . the re--

Bits For Breakfast I

" Bully for Congressman Ilaw- -

ley ' - . 4 -
' '. ! f" :

1 12-'-

He Is' In the' campaign for BtCl
water from 'Salem to Pdrtlap4-4!'- :

f ;rvd
And If anybody wUI help, this

campaign will. win.'" . Do you know
of any thlng that would do Salem
more good?.';;:" .?i ... 'Uv-- '

:i
' V: . V;.v : .7 ' -

Do you know how much waste
the Valley Packing-compan- y has.
It consists only of the hair of the
hogs and the toes of the animals
kflleaV Thse ire burned' Even
these are - not wasted, ' in' the
larger packing houses. ;' But the
machinery for; treating the hair
Is prohibitively expensive for the
present., ' our; local factory
will come to; this."; There" Is ,a
sale for 'the hair, properly ; pre-
pared. ;':1Ppr . everything that - goes
through a I packing y hpuse-e- x:

cepting the' squeal 6f the pig.

1"; Nearly ail tbeThides. from . the
Valley Packing 'company's plant
go to JapanT rne fact is, 75 per
cent of all. the hides from. this
coast, go :tb,hat;vcottntry,ij .This
has been so for abovt. three" years.,
The packers do not'-'kno- what is
aone wiin tnem oat iweiy luejr
go into leather, .tor the trade of
Japan, and China and the other
Oriental, countrle Jearnlng west
ern ways..; f A i

-x- S S -

.TMriiVaa Duser,, .member, of the
ftate highway commission gave a
good talk at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce, noon luncheon,' yes-
terday, and so did Governor Pierce
and Tom Kay,"wlao followed with
a. few. well chosen' words. 'Oregon
has the best.' highway system ' in
the United States.' The thing to
do Is to keep pn keeping on, till
after the peak load, la passed, and
then- - some. ' -- "Let; no monkey
wrenches be thrown Into the ma-
chinery.-t A 'as
to license fees on old cars would
be all right-- But no other, chang-
es should be made or thought of:
at least4 not for four to six - years,
orJonger.ji i rr i'; .

f Did you "know that roast
was supposed to have originated
In early China when a hut burned
down and a pig burned to dath'
In 'It. v v r, ' "

, t'- -- " (.
Notice of the Jmproveineijof
t Coy . Avenue . ctjween Hunt

, Street and Erixon, Street. - " -

, Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council of the City" of Sa-lem,.

Oregon,' deems IS necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention of 'im-
prove. McCoy Avenue from the
south line of 5lunt" street to the
south line of Erixon street. atUhe
expense; of the; abutting and --ad-1

jacent property, except the strfeet
and alley Intersections " the ex-
pense ' of . which will : be assumed
by the City of-Sal- em, by bringing
said portion of said avenue to'the
established grade, constructing ce
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said portion of said street with six
Inch; cement concrete pavement In
accordance with the plana and
specifications therefor which were
adopted by. the . Common Council
AprU 5 th, 19"2e, now on file in the
office of the- - City. Recorder,, and
which ' are - hereby referred to and
made a part "hereoCt-- f ta . - ai

The.Common.Council hereby de
clares Its.purpose and. Intention to
make the aboyej , described, im
provement iy .and., through the
street improvement departmeht of
the City of alem, Oregon, t u r

By order1" of the "Common Coun
ell this Zth day-b- f Aprn: i92. 1"

MrOUISEN, City "Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is April 14. 1926. i
Date of final publication hereof

IS April 15, 192fi, -

apl 14 to JtineA
- - .

Notice of -- Improvement of Soatb
Winter Street From Cross Street
to Howard Street, ",- -,

Notice is hereby given thatUhe
Common Council ot the City of Sa
lem. Oregon, deems It ' necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its, purpose and intention to im
prove Benin 'Winter-atree- c jsom
the north line of - Cross street , to
the south line of Howard street at
the expense of the abutting and
adjaceat - property; . except ' the
street and alley Intersection! the
expense of which shall be assumed
by the City of Salem, by bringing
said' portion of. said. street tat the
established grade; constructing ce-

ment concrete curbs, , andS paving
said, portion of aald street with, six
(nch cement concrete pavement la
accordance with. ; the ' plan j and
specifications therefor which iwere
adopted by the Common Council
AprU 6th, 1926, now on file in the
office of the City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made a part hereof. '

s ; The Common Council hereby de
clares Its purpose and intention to
make 'the above described im
provement by and through, the
street improvement department of
the City Of Salem,; Oregon. ; -
. By order of the Common Coun
cil this Eth day of April, 1926. '

M. POULSEN. City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

Is AprU 14, 1926. MV.. j. :

Date ct final publication hereof

".da:.. ,':xath'Iocks,H& giv stfltwateriin the Willamette. from

, A German who had been Berere-l- y

and painfully stepped on by a
bn'rty Irishman who ; plowed his

way throagh the crowded car, said.
"Mine frent, I know thatnine feet
vas meant to be ralked on bat dot
brlT ilege beloirg;s . to ; n." ; Tr

v Aa'the train neared the city "the
passengers, straightened ' np In
their seats 4ad began to gather to-
gether their belongings. The col- -IZg"smile: , ;- -

Shall I brush yon off, sah?
. "Nfo: he replied.-- 1 prefer to

get off In the usual manner. - ;

"Hullo! What Is the matter yithl
your--r wile T said ra--t man-- ta Hi
neighbor, - who .waa noted fof his
fast horses. : "l .see ahe. Jia her
hand. tnt sling.'- - suppose- - jt!s
that new trotter of yours, o li saw.
her out with, ittyesterday, an.d:4
thought. no good wouldjeom'e of
It. x Reckless drlTisg. lj suppose,
eh? ".A l"V. . 'j - y

Vfeg, was the reply, "reckless
drijlng but not of, the horse .

rwhat then?, . V'.,

'A nail." 1 ;
- - ; : H jr- -

, ; A Scot . risited ' a ' specialist and
was told that he-migh-t die at any
minute. jie returned by

A
a slow

train Id lis natire land. : ;

At each station he left the train,
ran through the barrier, came back
and re-enter-ed the train! At last
the guard asked him what his
maneuver meant. "I may Mia any
moment," explained the Scot. ; "So

Li am only booking from station to
station," st'- r. ; ; i. I:, . ,

Gold BeachState will let con
tract for Pistol River and Hunter's
creek bridges. - r .

Notice of the Improvement of Lee
.Street -- Between Twenty-Secon- d

Street and ' Twewty --, P o mr t b
. - -- 'x - -

Notice Js hereby given that the
Cominon.Counc'l of the City of Sa
em j Ojregon, deems, it necessary

and expedient and hereby declare?
ua-purpes- ana intention to im
prove Lee street from the east line

lioi Tnty-secon-d .street to the
west lloe.of Twenty-fourt- h street,
at the expense of the abutting and
adjacent., property, J except ; the
street ;and alley Intersections the
expense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, by bringing
said, portion of said street to the
established grade, constructing ce--
ment concrete curbs, and paving
said; portion of; Sajd . street .with
six men .cement concrete pavement
in' accordance with the plans, and
specifications therefor Which ."were
adopted by the Common "Council
April 6th. 1128, now; on file In the
office of the ' City Recorder, and
which are hereby referred to and
made part hereof , ,

t
i -

.The.-Commo- Council hereby de
clares Its purpose and intention to
make the ; above described! Im
provement by . and . through the
street Improvement department of
the City of Salem, Oregon. ;J

By order, or the common conn
efl this 6th day of April, I92i i

y. . ruuLiSisni, i;iiy icecoraer.
Date of first publication hereof

Is 'April 14.192S. r
' .

- Date ot final publication hereof
IsAprU 251 1926.

r apl 14 to 2$ Jnc ,

Notice v of " the Improvement of
'Nineteenth Street . .Between

Ferry 'Street and Bellevuc
Street. - ' J "

" - Notice Is hereby given that the
Common Council ot the City of Sa
lem Oregon, deems it necessary
and.expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
prove Nineteenth street from , the
south line, of Ferry street to the
aorlh. line of Beneyue street at the
expense ; of. the .abqtttng and ad
Jacent ;property.- - 'JBPt the;atreet
and.alley intersections the expense
of wt'r:i will , peNassumed by- - the
City ; of Salem, Ty bringing sa'd
portion --c f said street to the estab
lished trade,-constructin- g cement
concrete, curbs, "and paving said
portion of said street with six Inch

menU concrete- - pavement in ac-
cordance with the-plan- s and spect-Bcatfo- ns

C. thtrefor which i were
idopted by : the Common Council
April Sib, 1926, now on file in the
office of the" City Recorder- - and
which are-hereb- y referred to and
eiade a part hereof, .
I ,The Common douncH hereby de-
clares its purpose and Intention to
make the above - described ; im
provement J by ttnd through the
street Inprovement departnfent" of
the City ot Salem. Oregon.' ".

By order of the Common. Coun
ill thlj Bth day of April, 1926.
- ' XI. POULnZN, City Itecorder.

. Date of first publication hereof
Is April 14, 1926. f

. Bile of .filial publication hereof

V

a, Oregon, at aacoad-alM- a natter.

S0. l2 i ",.t.. -- ,.

bill a survey of 'the Willamette
Saleni: Thia-U;;th- e first tstep

t' --t

"liianatopsis ' j - v

he is aware"

lines.

xie saiu:

;cave
the
but

may

from her arms
electricity.' the- - radio, tLo sutb--
cne other-conquest- s and l.r--

r;tich l?s3 cloEe'.to, the lt"re.cf

M irTien yoU;,traveI up through the Willamette valley now
y'qa ee no wWenihg.iheIeyJbut you Ido" see; increase of
the area farmed. ;' Down by the river there are former pas-tufcthatr- by

inching, jdraWnganl plowing are being
turrc into fieldsTfor onion
Eee-iupp-

er ;iots tnat arebeconimg Yon
cpe Araste acres, never beVom used 'for anvood nuroose Ihai

charge of the William Hood Dun-woo- dy

institute, for boys at Min-

neapolis, who will discuss boys'
problems --and liow v newspapers
may hetp in their . solution and
Marshall N. Dana, Portland, news-
paper man, will tali" on Oregon
deyelepment. i V

Eugene Pilcher "store' will
spend , 625,009. Imping'ieased
Laraway stortj building.

"V "
"

!--
Broken Lock Reported

O. J. Hull has reported to local
police that the lock was btoken
fr-n- i the door of his auto !paut
shop, in the rear of the fire station
some time Saturday night or Sun-
day morning. He reports nothing
nils nx. -

License Plates Ixtnt
Edward Havel, route 3, Salem,

has reported to local police that
one off his license plates, Oregon
26-10- 2, was lost from his car soaie
time Sunday morning. ,

& Company
U. a Yards - .
Chicago

144

fire beingsubdued to grovfe'bulbsTand other: r5pialf7.AVl vrAna
that, often net hundreds of dollars an acre each yearPort- -
uuu journal.

ar .

i : 'Thlfti th time pf theVear to get putyor copy tt Bfr-- 50Years of Meat
Itifty years of the meat industry, and

the part Swift & Company has played
.in it, are outlined in an interesting way
in the. . , . ,.

swt foems ana read
1

, To hinftrho m the love ofjNatufeholda .:

Oxmmunibn with her 'visible forms, she speaks
A various language i for his gayer hours .V:
She has a voice of gladness, and a smile J .

'And. eloquence of beauty, and she glides .
Into his darker musings, with a mild V
And healing sympathy, that steals away -

Semi-Centena- ry Number of
v

'
Swift & Company's

-:- "
- Year Book .

5

Their sharpness, ere
i. A 3 A. Aaav . AM; ' uxna 10 me ena oi us 0

The story of the world's greatest live-stoc-k

industry is a story of Romance, of Science, and .

of Progress. The trek of vast herds of cattle
the Tcow towns" dramatic frontier days all
hare a part in this history of vast dsvelopment. V.

'I '
-

- - i ;:-- ""- - .
- An interesting account is also given of

j Public Benefits Resulting from '

This is the proper time of the year for Henry : Fairfield
"Osorn to be repeating his belief, that Jiimianklnd 'stands; in
need of a return to the immediate contact with Nature which

w uay s.
u tjoldf - Storage. -
How ' the Breeding of Oualitw

vhich filled hint with reverence and awe if Snot with super--
t .

- Biti...i. vm rciujrauouoinerprivjerca enjDyea Dy we
5 , ;,Loyvc?i ;cDn2ir.5,for: thelfirst timintb'direct viUori 'of

, von .::s and beauty 'oi,rNaturei mot 0rJy .b0y3.rahd girls
. T .t. W - J aa .a a ai ,

Cattle Has JBeen Helped By
n:V Moderii Packing Methods. ;;

"Government Recognition of .' .

. ;! "; Keen Competition in the

. , i Packing Industry. '
JEvery family in the United States will want

a copy of Swift & Company's 1926 Year Book.
It will be sent free on request.

sr.a women, young anavoia, leei a tnrm wmcn they
i .never have experienced bIUv::'i f .Hr.r--

perhaps ProfessVrOsborri erred vwnen he-voice-

i ; ''LX'-- r Is.rhOt maii really ;'as"clbse" i,Nattire'xKw:. aa evert
i

;: 3 :rords of ,Gc-th- e: ."'IJature! Ve .are surrounded
jby h- -r tud locked in her d:p; p .. crles3 to leave her, and

Swift
-

r awe: . 1 to com? closer to her. Ur. :.Lc J and unwarned she
t'V-- ! ".j up'Jr.to t! ? v'hirl cf l;:r dance, nr J Imrries citTvith
ui t:.l ;--

e are weary and fall
A,

; . ,?rATUK.rj far cir,bcdlad i."

r-- : ...c hi: J the thcuicr.J and

Swift Ct "Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago

, Please send a copy of the 1925 Year Book tor
i a of 2Tatures ether, vibrations, pubes and manifesta- -

i

1 in vHich."ihernoc!crn'Jman is makinj himself increas
i. ' rt';-;.V- "' , --"

.
f ": - -

t' .3 much as in trees and rivers and beasts. 1
t

,

;';usly vrsL da tar3 Is Ajril 25, 192 S.wv --"-
:

arl 14 to 25 lac.
b AprU : : ; ; ;;. v, h

, ... - -- ! 1 t3 25 iie."1.'!1 f cf'i' ha hnve 7"v F- -t
-

i


